
DR}*AKIJI,AIVI. REGIONAI" CO.OPERATIVE MILKPRODUCERS' UNION LTD.
x$. N0. LLLZ,HDAPPALLY, KOCHI - 24" 

Phone-0484-2541193,2556863

quoT.Alror! ryonqE

The Efnaku{am R€gisnal Co-operative Milk Producers' Union Ltd, invites sealed

tora.petit-ive,bid* frorn eligible contractors having valid license issued by Kerala State

HeetrirXty ltcensing Board for supply, erection, testing & commissioning of Electrical

Items at Karirmutty milma Shoppe as per technical specification, terms and conditions

mentiongd in the quotation/ tender document.

1" Intereste{ rgJjgible Bidders may obtain {urther information from the office of

the ERCMPU Ltd.

2-Betaii:led terms and conditions, scope of work etc as indicated in the quotation

noticey''tEnder document published in our website www.ercrnpu.in

EU/PC/758/ST PROJ/CHI

06.08.e018 at 1:30 PM

31.07.2018 at 11:00 AM at HO,

Eda

25.07.2418

i5d
Rs. 1,20,0001-

Rs. 1

ERCMPU Head Office, Edappally,

Kochi.

60d from the date of bid

Atrl,bids fiust be accom,panied by Bid security (EMD) as specified in the quotarion

notice.

-l
j

Last date & time of submission of

Date&Ti'rneo bid 06.08.2018 at 2:30 PM

Pre Bid,Meeting

Address for cornmu,nication and

)fnrarvaclNc DrREcroR

eopy to: Dairy Manag er, EKM/rC R/frina/polrf pruR

Ma4ager (FE A), Manager (Engg), Manager (Mhg) , MflOc.
All Notice Boards.



T.ermralGpndl.tions

1. Description of works

srlpplf, CrectLgr+ testing & commissioning of Electrical Items at Eravikulam milma

Shoppe

z. Eitgibitlty,Grifeiia

. The' Bldder shall 'furnish as part of its bid, docu,ments estabtishing the Bidder's

alis:fhiliry & b-id and its'gualification to perform the Contract if its bid is accepted. For

tlrepurpos+of thig biilder shall meetthe followirlg q.ualifleation cr"iteria as a minimurn.

*r'The'hidderrshall be irl business as Eleetrical works contractor for a minimum period

,of fw.e,sears,atthe time of bid opening and shall possess valid competent license

,ksud byr Chief Electrical tnspectoratelKerala State Electricity licensing Board to
enecute ElEctfical 6ontra.€t Wprks in Kerala State.

' b,- Theibidder s.lrsuld have completed a minirnsrn of two similar works of equal value

ol thg estlmated cost, for which this Invitation to Bid is issued, during the last five
years.

e. T'h6 bidderk.annual financial tur,nov€r durinE the ]ast three years shall not be less

than tf:te.esttmated value of contract as speci:fied in the Invitation to Bid,
,d, The dpaumri,r*tary evidence of the Bidder{s eligibility to bid shall be established to

the Ef,efidFtjrs sstisfadi on: 
e. The doeunrenta.r'y evidence of the Bidder's qualiflcations to perform the Contract if- 

lts bid,isacGged shall be established'tirsle ERCMpU's sEtisfaction.

ef fhat, the Bidder has -the financial and businese capabiliry necessary to perform the
'dpntr:act' Tsthis end, all bids,submitted shall inctude theiollowing information

I a. eopies of ofrgttal doeurnents defin.ihg the constitution or legal status, ptace of
red$retsn and. prinrjpal Plaqe oJ b:usiness of the company or firm or partnership
Etq.

b,,DetaiIll 6f expeflEnce and past performance of the bidder on works of similar nature
al.rdcapagity,wjth,in the past 5 years and details of current contracts in hand and
otter {.gmmitrneat$ {Name sf work - turn-key jobs, capacity of the plant
exectl*ad; €a.nffiietreferencq Narlne and detailed p"tur address of client, 

"urr. 
or

Worlq timeof inrrlptetion daft o.f completion etc. are to be furnished).
G Major items of plant and equipment available/installed in the Bidder's factory
d. Quelificatidn' and experience'of key p.^onn.i f;;;.;rfur execution of the

teihffeet (b6th on and off sitq)

. +, I Rgnorts an fi,naqcial standing er ine biader su,ch as profit and loss statements,
balarlge,sheets and auditor's report of the past three years, uant<ers solvency
eerftrfeates efci 

- t

FtSaSresfisol[tr.{ctqB
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f. Income tax clearance certificate/iopy 6f r-€turnE filEd and salgs ti* cleargn*:e

certificate for the previous three years, in original/certified true copies.

g. Copy of licenseAe rtifi catE issued rby' compgtenl.authqrities,

h. Information regar-ding any riurrent titigxion in,whhh the bid'der is invohrcd. , a

3. EARNEST MONEY DtPOStr (EMO"I

The EMD shall be in the form of:

a. By Demand Draft (valid for a period of ' 6 months) fiom a

NationalizedlschedulerJ Bank drewn in favpw of The, ManaginE Direttor,

ERCMPU, payable at Edappally, Kpchi, 
,

b. No other foi, of EMD remhtance shall pe accepted

c. Any quotation without EMD shall- be treated as non-responsive 8t shall be

liable for rejection.

d. The bid security may be forfeited:

i) If a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity specified

by the Bidder on the Bid Form

ii) In the case of successful Biddeii if tha Biddertdils, Tosign the codract "

in accordance with the clause mentioned- 
.

4. Subrnissisn of bids

a. The bid shall b.e in two. parts viz tet-hnical and commercial(prtc*"

b. The price bids of those who qualifly ln the teehnlcal bid (preq;ralificatbn

criteria) will only be opened.

5. Validity

In exceptional circumstance, ERCMPU may solicit the Bidders consent to an

extension of the period oJ vatldity; The req,ua*tand the rgsBlan$agthalre.toslmtrl be

made in writing or by email. The bid seeur@ proxkled *All als.b k su&ably

extended. A Bidder may refu$e_ lhe requ€st with .*d tarfeftinEi if' ,bid,se{ut'ty" A
Bidder granting the request will not be required nor permitted to modify its bid.

6. Bid Prices

a. Unless stated otherwise in the bidding documents, the cortract shall be for
' the who{e wor.ks as described in the inuifa*ion fiog bid ha*ed. on'the.

schedule of unit rates and prices submitted by the bidder.

b. The bidder shall fill in rates and priises for all ,6gh5 of work deicrihed in the

Sehed,ule sf quantities, whether, quantities are stated 6r not.Items-,"against

which ne rat€ is e.ntered btrr theibldder shall nqt,be pard for by EfiCMPU ?

when executed and shalt be deerhed to have rcv€rcd ry the otfwr" rates in

the schedule of quantitigs.

Page3 '" '
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q Ail duties, tAxes gnd other lev{es for supply as well as that for the erection

.'shall he pa,yabte'bythe bidder Under the contract shall be included in the

f,itre, arrd 'itij prices and total hid prke submitted by the bidder and

"hVetUatiorr oiid the comparison of lbids by the ERCMPU shall be made

" :eeCo,udir,gflr, Se{trice taX wi]l not be paid extra and the same as applicable

$hallhe incll.ttled ltr thequoted price

.* 'The fate quoiiEd should be inclusive of all, such as loading

' . ffan6lldr,tation, tax€s and any other incidental expenses for

work.

7" Palrment

a Qlrqnsties indicqEd ahove are only tentative and may vary to +/-
" 

111*lr/aer paymerfi wif] be made for the actual quantities executed on

ratEs pasis, No. extra claim wi{l p'e entertained in this account'

b" $upply,aafiipofi ents
: i'30% idVAnee on rirteptance Of th€ ord.er, s:igning the agreement and against

,e .b,fit( g.Uarantee .for the advance payment from a Nationalised

hanlt/Echeduled hank/N€w Gen€ration bank or a foreign bank operating in

liraia fdr An eq:tJa| Vlfue Of ihe eontraet/order as per the terms of the

eontree.tfoder.

' ii.S$%;pqymsfit against satre,recerpt of the goods at sjte

iii.1,0yq pay,rsent En qomp]e,tisn of erecllon of the itErns on group basis

in ,lt$& payrherlt;oji iompletion 0f'tes"ting and cornmissioning.

e Efa,etib$ :(cfiiF&rlenis

L 30% gdyianr€ oR acceptance of the order, signing the agreement and against

b ba,hk ,guarantee for the advance payment from a Nationalised

.ba@,S$lreduled bank/New Generation bank or a fo,reign bank operating in

x11dh fuf lf:n eqUal value. of the cootract/order as per the terms of the

contracVorder,

fi* FO% p oE {Irectiott of the equipmerlt on group basis.

ifi .10% payrnent on cornpletion of;erection of the iterns on g,roup basis

iv, :l.@6 payment on conrplefion of testing and commissioning'

8. Taxes&duties
, * ttreotitgctor shall beenter.ed responiibt" for all taxes, duties, license fees etc.

' ind-uAi,rg uhl.oriding "until d.elivery of thp contracted Goods, including installation

and qommissioning, to the ERCMPU.

b" 'The Contraftor shall be 1iable to pay all corporate taxes, income tax, Entry tax at

re{re* pq,sli C#l}tributian to Ernployee's Provident Fund, Sales Tax on works

[$ilgrxitufe of ,Gontra.ctodr

& unloading,

arranging the

side.

unit
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a

contract (if any), value added tax and sthef tares thatr.hatt be [e]$,€d'areorffing,

to the laws and regulations applicab'le fronr tjryre to time in India and Keraja and

the price bid by the Contractor shall ineluiJe al} such taxes. Whenever the laws

and regulations require ded-uetion of strCh taxes at ths surea CI.f payrngni; the
ERCMPU shall effect such deductions from the payment due to the Contractor.

The rem'ittance of amountg so deducted and issuance of renitieate 'for such
deductions shall be made by the ERCMPU as per the law.s and regulatrs&i ie
force. Nothing in the Contract shall relive the eontmqgor from his ruponsibilit5l
to pay any tax that may be levied in India on income and profrt*,tnade- W,ilre
Contractor from his responsibility to pay any tax that malr be teuied in Lndib on
income and profits made by the Contractor in respect of the Contract

c. Co,ntractor's staff, personnel and labour vtr$l be tiabfg tc ppy'per.senal'inso*ttie

taxes in India in respect of such of their salaries and wages gs are chargeable

under the laws and r,egulations for the time beiftg in for?ce. and the Contractor

shall perfor.m such duties in regard to sueh d:e-ductiens thereof as ma,y be

imposed on him by such laws and regulations.

9. Inspection and Tests

a. The ERCMPU or its representatives shall have the right to inspe-ct md/or test the

Goods to confirm their: corrforrnity to the Contract. Technical Specificatlons shall

specify what inspections and tests the ERCMPU requires and where they are to bE

conducted. The ERCMFU shall notify the eontraslqr in writing of the idenUtgr.of

any representatives, if retained for these purposes.

b. The Inspections and tests rnay be. eondructed CIh .the pr€mise! of .tlle rontmdor ,sr

its subcontracto(s), at pqint of delivery and/or at the Gqpd,ls frnhl dqsfination"

Where conducted on the premises of the €ontiaitof or: its sub contracto(s),.all'

reasonable facilities and asistance-irtChrd,iry:aa{es' tO dr:awing,arld productton

data-shall be furnished to the inspectors at no charge to the ERCMPU. In case of
any defects of deficiency notified by the ERCMPU's inspection authority; the
Contractor vuitrl recti{y and ,make g.qod the,saroe'![rit]lout da]ay And nrypr.aueeO
further processing of such iterhts) oF6oodswitho'utobtairxing approval fromthe
inspection authority.

c. Should any inspected or tested Goods fail to conform to the specificatioru, the
ERCMPU may reject them and the Contractor shall either replace the.rqiectsd
Goods or make all alter.natfons hecessary to meet spedffcatiga r€qt{tturrlg,ntlfiBe
of cost to the ERCMPU.

d. The ERCMFU's right to inspect, test a,fld, wherenecessary6 reject the goods aften

the Goods' arrival at Deetination shall in na Way be lifi$ihd or waived by reason

of the Goods having previous been inspected, tested and passed by the ERCMPU,

or its r'epresentative prior to the Goods shipment from the couhtry.of ottgin.

N.othing shall in ariy way reLeiase the eontr*tCIt frsrrr aqf ,wafranry .6r Ether
obligations under the Contrdct

.i

[Signatu re of Conlractor] Faess
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1a

e" Yhe ERCh4.P"U! rep,resentat'wg shall be give n full assistance in the form of the

inspection.

f, Thd EReMplJ reserves th€ r.ight to call for the original test certificates for all the
,fltaterials ugai:l in the,erection work

g.In the,evgl'lt the EBCMFU's inspectlon reveals poor quality of work/materials, the
.ERCi fFU sliall b.e atlitbe# to,specify additional inspection procedwes if required,

' h.'AeBarttrrefr, m the said schedule, the, ERCMFU, in order to ensure compliance', lslth {hA Even thougfr inspection is carried out by the ERCMpU or ERCMpU's

feBreseEtalive$, duCh, inspection shall not, ho,wever relieve the Contractor of any
gt atl res,Penslbjlities ss per the contract nor prejudice any claim, right or
pduilEg rshich the ERCMPU may haue because of the use of defective or

. un$ffisfa€tory. rnetgriali or 0ad workmanghi p,

1G Insurance

1S;:The.Uoo.dssupplie"d,undei'the Contract may be fully insurEd against loss or damage'.ihefdentalto 
rnanufacture or acquisition, transportation, storage and delivery.

1&s. After arriW of the goods and prior to the, eorfimencement of the Electrical erection
fte bJdde'r,m"y irr.nge a comprehenrir. rtoi.g; ;, erectipn insurance. The
sto,raga eurn erges.pn insurante policy shall .or"i th, entire value of the goods

' InelUding,erection work as per the order value of ERCMPU.

10.3 The Contractor shall provide a copy of the insurance policy along with invoice to the
,Elqtklpu whrr will rnake arrangements to, extend the validity of the poticy, if
necessary.

'fS"4 The 'eqauactol ghall a. rlnitiate and pulsue clairn till settlement, and b. prompt ma ke
. arr€ngEmqn&,*br repair and/or replacement of any damaged item/s irrespective of

ltetrlErha*t, of claim by the u rrd e nryn-.te rs

11 Waranty/Guarantee

det.e of eollpletl-on,qf the work for Qudlity and *or'kmanship. Ir1 case any work
or' Fanther#ls fo,und defective due to substantial material, bad workmanship
the same shall be repaired or replaced by the contractor without any cost
gurfp the gu}antee period and the entire expenditure towards such repair
lrep.lacernent,:shall be borne by the contractor.

12 Variations

T.he mgfirpu, ri;rake,anyvpriation ofthp forrn, quality or quantity of the works
CIr ?itsFaxt,thercot tttat may, in his opinion, be for that purpose, or if for any' otherr.eason it.shall, in his opinion be desirdble, he,shall have power to order the
currtraelorto'doEnd the eontractor shail do any of the following:

t"sisqatq;ro sf Gontracfor]

.
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I

a. Ingease or deerease the grrantl,ty,of a.*y worl* irretUded in the eo.ntfart b. Oihit
any such work c. ehange the character or qualily or kind oJ any $rch urprh d,
Change the levels, lines, position and dimensions of any part of thework, and e.

Exqcute additio.nal work of any kind neqesiaqf '{or,the rampletion of the works
and no such variation shall in any way vitiate or invalidate the contract, but the
value, if any, of all such variations shall be taken into account in ascertainihg the
amount of the Contract price.

b' All extra or additiqnal wor& done or work ornitted by order of the ERQMPU shall
be valued at the rates and prices set out in the contract ff in the opinion of the
ERCMPU, the same shall BE appli€'a'hle If th€ {oatra€t dqep :net #Bntain:any
rqtes of price$ applicab'tE to the ex.qa or addfti,on*l rv,pr{e then sUilabte ratas qr
prices shall be agreed upon between the ERe.[rlFL* arid tire fotttrseor. ln ttle
event of is agreement tho EReMpU sfiall'fixsq€h rates Erprims asshtalfi infiis
opinion, be reasonable and proper.

13 Extension of time for completion
Should the amount of extra or additiorral work of'any kind or an), cause of delay
referred to in these conditions, or exceptional adv^erse elim:atic' condi or
other sperial circumstance$ of any kid whatseever which'm-4ll.oCeu{ otli}er il.lan
through a default of the Suppliel he such ir* faWto.shtHe the Eupptirir,tp an

extension of time for the .cornpletion af the wa{lcs,,the.E8e.fillFU.*llalt dete,r,.rrlirre

the amount of such extension and shall notify the Supplier accordingly.
Provid,ed that the ERCMPU i.s not bound to take imo ac4or.l,pt.an!, edra sr'
additional wsrk or other *pecia.l eircumstances unless the Sqp,plltr has v/.r,thin

twenty-eight days after such work has been commenced, or such circumstances

have a,rise, or as soon thereafter EEis practieablq sub':firitted to the ERCMPU fuIl
and detailed partieul.ars of a,rry exten,sion, of tinre to ry,hie{r he may cnnslde,r
himself entitled in order that sqch su,bmissisn rnrybe investiga.ted.atthetime.

14 Approvals
14.1 The Contracto'r shall obtaln the necessary approvals.of the Factory Inspector; Boiler.

Inspector, Electrical Inspector, Weights 8r Measures Inspector, Explosive

Inspector and any other state and iocal authorities as may be fequkgd dfid th6
cost of obtaining such approvals shall be included in the contract price. The
Contractor will furnish all fre necessary details, drawiLrlgs, sufu im qf
application and Performa to the ERCMPU for verification/signature: The
nefessary application duly filled-inn, togethff w{ft,the preq.s,rUsriiees sfull,be,
submitted: to the approprjate authoIdeE .by the (gptmc_tp: g.n beh,lf of the
ERCMPU. However all the actual statutory prescribed fees paid by ttle Contractor
shall be reim:bursed by the ERCMPU upon p-rodlrsii,ah. Ef tne rereipflouchers.
13.2 Wherever necessary or required, the Contractor shall furnish the necessary

test and/or inspection certificates etc. from the appropriate authorities as per

FagET
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f
ItsR, :IER and other statutory regulations and the cost for obtaining these

-cel$ilffiahall be irletuded in thecontraet priee'

lE; fitafitferid$

iS]" 
'Im**u*sfuill 

be ea.rlud out irt the best workrnanlike manner in conformity with

*ris.'gpecinCaUOn, the relegant specificationy'codes of practice of the Indian

it#fudr ,fn,stlt ti;n, approved drawings and the 
-in5tructions 

issued by the

' " mgii*i:f""hrrgr oi his authorized rpPresentative, fr'om time to time' All works

- t 'shilt atsocpl$irnn tqthe requiremEntsofrthe followings:
- 

,J lil1* ifi.ttiAny Aet and HUles framed thgrE under' b) Regulations laid

. : ;L;".UV,tm Chiei'fteetrical Inspector of the State/State Electricity Board' c)

*ny Bther rcgulations laid down by the local authorities/ KSPCV' d)

lnStallatisn & Jperating manuals of oriEinal manufacturers of equipment'

15 GeneralsPecifications

ii.f Afl 'mS tt*turei /$urfaceu 5ha'll be painted as per the painting procedure

. : detetled Inttds bidding doctfmsnt.
' 
ffi"a ntaXes of vaiiouS bought out items I comPonents should be strictly as per the list
. -' 

inthe bidding- dOeUfnenl For any dreviations, the suppliers shall have to take prior

. apProvalfrom ERCMPU'

1Gt fri#e*bn stagre.wise shall be canied otrt for atl fabrkated items by purchaser's

InsPection Engineers.

q6.4 nffr,ereVpr,1d" iterns have been specified by the purchaser, tlre detailed list shall

harre to'be povided by the bidder with price break-up on finalization'

{? , a6 s,ET EC set complete with altemator, diesel engine, radiator, control panel and

qpnneqted aee,h$drigti shg{i' be' thoroU.ghly i1speeted and any damage noticed

rhrl UJ;+sneO 19 the Engineer.in'*chalge befoie erection of the set. All loosely

, $u.pp,lled fn*ings/accessories shall be cleaned and mounted on the set and

conreetiq.ns.ffiade, Palntlngltouch up shall be carried out if required as directed

by Engneer4nlehOrg|e Dust and-venttin proof ness of the control panel may be

, 
Vifinee, and also the operation of the circuit breakers relays-etc. so as to ascertain

&e "gtistactOt* pe'r-fo-rrnanee of the sanre. The ere, ction of the DG set shall be

$ftred Ou! And. commisgion tbe set after" car:rying out neces'sary tests like

lnnrfaU@ *rt etc. as:pgr the:standard codE of practice an:d as per the operation

' r'nanual. ?he:sc6.pe of work also inctudes

t?;:l Itiftiql cha.r$ng oi batteries, supplying r,equired acid, fabrication of battery stand if

required.

'fnet S,l.pg$ Fnd p@Oing elhauqt pipi!9 teading to. the outside of the DG set room,

, pf;r*dinE.asbe_stos rope f6Ithe.exhau,:tl,ine, 'rnstattation of diesel tank with stand,

' *pgty Cird tayinE of connected flrel pipe lines ete. as per standard code of

practice.

[Signature of Contractor] Page B



18 Award criteria

18.1 ERCMPU shall award the contraet to the bjdder.whose bid has been determined

to be substantially responsive to the bidding documents and who has offered

the lowest. Evaluated bid price provided further that the bjdder has the

capabi I ity and the resourceg' to carry qut: the coqtpct.effeqtively.

18.2 ERCMPU's right to vary quantities at time of award ERCMPU reseffes the ri$hf

at the time of award of contract to increase or decrease the quantity of goods

and services specified in the schedule of requirement without any change in

unit price or other terms andtonditiens. ;.

18.3 ERCMPU's Right to Accept Any Bid and to Reject Any or All Bids" The ERCMPU

reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding process

, and reject all hids at any t:lme piior: to ar\Efd of'ebRtract, without thefeby

incurring any liability to the affected Bidder or Bidders or any obligation to
inform the affected Bidder or Bidders of the grounds for ttre ERCMPU's action.

19 Signing of Contract

19.1 At the same.time as the ERCMFU notifies the suqEessful :B{ddei,ttrst itE bid has

been accepted, the ERCMPU will send the Bidder the Contract Form provided

in the Biddjng Docurnents, incorporating allagrgamentqhetween the parties.

19.2 Within 15 dayrs of receipt of the C.pntract f,srm the sucqessful Bidder shall sign

and date the Contract and return it to the ERCMPU

20 Delays in the Contractor's Performance

20.1 Eelivery of the Goodl arrd pefformance o;f re.r.vices *hall be made by the Contr:actor

'in accordance with the time scl'redule specifred by the ERCMru in its Schedule of
Requirements.

20.2 An unexcused delay by the Contractor in the Berfbmarigs of Fts delivery obllgations

shall render the eontractor liAble to any'or,all af &e. {lor*ing sanctions: forfciture

of its performance security, irnposition of liquidated damages.and&*i.te,r,ffrtna1ioflof

20.3 If any time duringperformance af the,cdntraet,,thggffrti.*Kter or its subcontractor(sl,

should encounter conditiEns irn,priding timely delivery of the Gqods ard.
performance of Services, Contractor shall promptly notifo ERCMPU in writing of the

fact of delap its likely duration and iu qause{s). As, s.oon as,prae{igohlea.fbr rerept
of the Contractor's notice, the ERCMPU shatl evaluate the situatign and may at its
discretion extend the Contractor's time f.ol perfor,inancg in whiEh case the
extens,i on shal l be r.atrTed by the partiee by amendrrent of the Conlraet

"21.1 lf the Contractor fails to deliver any or all of the Goods or perforrn the Services

within the time period(s) specifled in the eentract the ERCMPLI sha{li witho(*
prejudice to its sther remedies under the Contra€q deduct from theContrad pf'rce,

as tiquidated darnages, a suir equiualent'to: [ 025% sf]thg fi,tll tetxr,advatua'for

Fags'9
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r
eagh, w€Bk of delay [. The total amount so deducted shall not exceed 57o of the

Contract v'alue. Once the. maximu.m is reached, the ERCMPU may consider

termination of the Contract.

?1,2 Any"inerc.menhl taxes and levies on account of delay in performance of the

epnti,aet blr.the Contractor shall be to the Cohtractor's icceunt.

22Force Majeure

fl.I Th.e Go.niraqthr shaLl not he tiable for forfeiture of its performance security,

,, llqqrdated damagos:sr. term[Ra.tion for default, if and to the extent that, it's delay in

l$ltfiOrrnanee.$r other failure to perform its ohligatlonE under the Contract is the

rcs-ult of an event of Force Majeure.

22.a'Eor:Xnriptlses d,f'th,ls clagie, "fo!'ce Majeure" means an event beyond the control of
" the Co"rrtr'Eetgr and not involving the Contractor's fault or negligence and not

fBleseeable,'Such events may include, but are not restricted to, acts of the ERCMPU

ei*i€r in, .Its Solre,ftgn of sntractual capaelty, wars oi revolutions, fires, floods,

,, eq.ltlWifpl ;Qgsfantine restrictions and freight embargoes. 22311a Force Majeure": ' , ariges; *ie eontractor shall promptly notify the ERCMpU in writing of such

iOitfition,and the cause thereof. Unless otherwise directed by the ERCMPU in

V*rifing ihe ContractBr shall continue to perform its obligations under the Contract

a$-flr aF is reaso6ably practlcal, aird shall s,e€k all reasonable alternative means for
performance not prevented by the Force Majeure event.

23 Resolution of Disputes

dlrect infoutrat negoti*ion any disagreernent or dispute arising between them

undet.otiRcorrul.ection with the contra,cl Efl€Mpu 29 coNTMcToR

aS.E $, a-frer thirty rdayr frorn the. co.itrmeneement ,of such informal negotlations, the

ERC'MPt] alrd the Contractor have been una:ble to resolve amicably a Contract
. .dicruIe, elhg-r party may require that the di*pute be referred for resolution to the

forma{, mechanisrn*:speciified in the Sp€eial Cpnditions of Contract. The rnechanrsm

shatl heepeeified in:the Speclal eonditions of Contract.

24 General

a. Contractor shall visit the site before quoting the rates.

b' 'Vtt'o,rketS gngaged by the contractorwill be the employee of the contractor in

alt aspects.

s:" The woile shatl be earried out only through experienced workers for doing
similar works.

d. *tl,thegafety reguirements for the wo*s shallbe provided to them,' e,. Theyl *ha'Uld be insured as per Workrnen Cornpensation Act prevailing in the
'sfate, No rii3k rind €gmpensatien will be given by the dairy in the eveni of any
eteidertt i'net theeonirac,tol will be resp-onsible in all aspects.

t$hm i*eofcqn$mfor,I

t:

Page 10



9.

h.

Ail statutory rcquirements slxouid he rn*intainpd hy ths contr#f fuludiUg

getting necessary sanction from the authorities such as approrral from l6EB/

Eleetrical Inspectorate ete. Statrrt-o, 'fEe! rffi1l he re{.nrhrl@ ts the contr.actor

on submission of documentary evidence.

The Managing Directo, ,.r.*.t the right to accept or rejqet any, or d

Nrecessa,ry t€mporary s,*ertor *rryaut out the lnsta$a1htr".q*ll F srttrt$El

by the cantra61or. AII necersary distrib*;rtierl tsgtrlig ftO*r thlo pintqtrfls6
shall be the contractor's responsihility.

Necessary ternpgrily powerJor car4ring eilt1hg i151g'tt Sd[ bo ffi$*d -

by the contractor at conffacto/s own cosL

The Supplier shatl be responsible for the SfaPFr $tor$S.Arp[ l$6dritpf[ffife d'
all materials/equipment u,nder Supp#e/s e$stod$ S{pSIi$ sha$.''M 6tl

reguired steps to ca,fry out fryr,*,nt,t ion of eqr*prt@rr$mrue*tlX SHm#"

as well as ereded equipment untilthe s*irle eretal*Bfiws qyll$ EHqlrtgtt'

t.

&ep,I.x

a

[Signature o f Cofi tractod



["nt$F;gJgIf ro$[f*T fqB srI.Bp,IL E!q!n9!{:MEDL9:ftf?I\4MIssI,of\nr'lG o,r

rq*t *rnffi$c*irrqalE Al,Knrn4um Ntiima ${erpe

ThEManagiqg PliectHr

Ernakulgffi '@:"horral €ospe*ttlve Mitk Produrer:s Union Ltd,

Happotfy

5r,

Hdi rendFr No*tfleatlo n N o. EUIPCfi 58/ST PBOJICHINNAR/ZoI I d td 2 5'07'20 1 8

Wih ree,e$cq, f.ffue heffiilith.su,bmitting mylour Frice Sehedute

Erection, Testing

&
ComtqE11g!_!ng_

Amount

Page 12
[SignaAmeof 

(oatraato,rl

krtieulatg

s.qglr'ri*fisnfng, of 10ffi-A BE set

including tgsting of EnerEy rneter,

SlippIS lq.Iailrg and fixing of ,? x 16

sq,ftrn al ,ar.in ga.h"lE tt$sugh tray;

wdl ihcluding excavation of cable

Supply sf alt Materials and

provfiingr'erd terminstioa of, ?X16

Sqpplr, orxtion o,f 63 A 4F oN

LQAP.Oharrys over iwitcfl with

€fisctiort Ie$ifig and

Effffri.is$iqfl{W pf 4waY TPN

dsuble ds,ar SE. wilh ZPr 63A

100mA. ELCB 1 No, 634 2 Pole

isolator 1 No, 32d25A"10A"6A SP

f,upp-Iv'and fking of d riio.dule

1 Njq, 164 eocket :l' $pi lrffiswitch

1Np



7 EARTHING - PIPE EARTHING

a)

Supply of otl Mat€rials ,and

pr,oviding pipe earth $tatio.n with

38mm Dia, 2000mm long GI Fipe,

Earthing conductor, cfafips
charcoal, salt, etc includ,ing the

construction of the earth pit

chamber providing chamb.er corar
etc.

Set 3

b)
Supply and laying of No,10 SWG

copper earth conductor.
Mrrs
t

5s

c) Earth bench No, :l

8

Approval and Sanction .fo;

Energ-isation

Preparation of drawilrgs, .getting

approval from the Etec.nical

Inspectorate, gettinE sanction for

Energisation, related to the

formalities with Electrical

Inspectorate.( All statutory fees

shall be the scope of client)

LS

9 PVC conduhs & Casino caoinc

a)

Supply, laying and fixlng of 20,rnm

fVC conduits with PVC fittings with

all accessories

nrtr 50

b)

Supply, laying and fixing of 20mrn

Casing Caping with fittings with all

accessories

ffrtf 25

10 Circuit Wirino

a)

Supply of all materials and labou,r

charges tor laying and termination

of PVC insulated copper wires

using PVC conduits for the

following types of wires.

Light circuit wiring using 2 runs of
1.5sq mm PVC insulated cop,per

wires along with orre run of bare 1

Sq mm PVC insulated Copper wire

for continuous earthing usirirg

20mm dia PVC cond,ult

ff:fif z0

b)

Power cir,cuit wiring using 2 runs of
2,5sq mm PVC insulated copper

wires aloag with one run of bare

1.5 So mm PVC insulated Coooel

rfi,ttt 50

[S i gna ture o f C.ontra,qtor] Ihgel3

d.



7

r*lii tcr eonriritttouF eartfiing using

*d,mr,fi 'trE:'F\/e cnndEit-

Pcrter drndt S**tg' Usrng f runs of

4sq ram FVG irlsu'latdd s.F,Fsr

wite* plofig, with orre fw. of'bafe

1.5 Sq rnm fllC insulated CooPer

wire hr ccnSSr*FW earthing uqhg

$u,g$ly et a x l'g&i'ntltu Alu eahte

SoppU'*oU eredldl ,sf stttgte

Fh**€-f'detdf, tsoard'cbtrsjst

16118S$re dulY Powder *rt$
with 63A Porcelain fuse unit 1 No,

gAANEutr l.tr.O<r r,ls;$A AP MCB

$ups,ly sJ 1S to aCI/ffA $ngte

ilJTr9e Eh.ergy rnEtpJ inrluding T.eS

of P,ouer Alfec*ftion

,4qeurflEnts. P'rcParatien of

ne€e,sary document+ arranging

'Ihqpattiis,n" Fqryer sanetisn fr,om

KF.E$L ;tnttrudli.n$: cll departmentel

mkcellaneous expenses Hll KSEB

.depra$i,fear. efrsll be th€ teps' of

TsI*la-r4eur.ltfar eggply.efeetiUri, testing &,eorrnmissioning is Rs.,.,....,..........

.

[Signature of Gontractor] Page 14



Rate should be valid for 60 days

work should be completed within 15 d#16 fio{fi the d#e of iss-$6 cf Erder.

rhe above price inelusirre oe c€E{Tal,E*ei5e DqIy, G$TfuxGsT/rcsr, Pa*Jng! ffiuffin**
Loading & Unloading, Entry Tax, Octroi, Levies etc.

Narne of Tenderar &addr,ess sGt$AI,U&E#FtCWffiEEOn 
!

AUTr+S8trf*a,ffiH4T,Qfiy

' .,'

p.S: If necessary, the tenderer can make use of the firmk le.tterhead to quqte the priqe/s and

enclose' Howeve'r, thisformat'SalJbedr.dycor+Pietedand lcd'

' [Siguature of Contraetor! ryIs



ANNEXURE

lXUmE.U ff*nrpAnDsi TO Be rourOWrO FO R ETFCTRICAL' E REcTlo N

+gqagTtPartI&[ffighrdury)forworking
1554 - 1975 Partl

(freatry) for voltage uPto

- 1554 - 1976 Part II

5959 - 1970 Part I

@leneinsulated.Pvc
;h*thJ healy dury electric cables' voltage

nrotexee.e.{qgll' .Y 1970 Part ilK/to 11 try

- 5578 - 1978

,1255 - 1967
4 dipstaiiatianand

in sul ated pqtYql.g hles

ffiduresand practicesin

- 5714 - 1969
instal'letion'and

*aint*nin e
affifor installation and

rri*tnrenane€ o{ ihduelion AqtgE-
'installation and

-,1886 - 1967
ffistallation:and

elegtrical'wiriry

i^.rt,ttatx*n. ualtaae not exceeding l65L !
ffiFt*tice tur elaetieal wi ring

Phase inductl'ort

- 900 1 965

iS1grratu** of Gunt@o.rl

:.
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-r..: :!:1 r;rts. .ir !.:i

TECHNICAL SPEEIfl CATIONS FOR ELECTBIFICATTON
The following specifications will apply under all circumstances to theequip,m,erit to.be
supplied and installed against this cohtract and it is to be ensured that the Gontractor
shall obtain for. himself at his own exppnse eCId o.r hi$ oWJ respo$slbill$y.all .tfre.

information that may be necessary for the purpose of submitting the tendef and for
entering into a contract keeping in view the speeifi:cations of instaliation'and ingpeetion
of site etc.

The following Indian standard Specifications amended as on date will apply to the
eq and the eontract

a. L.T. Air circuit breakers ;$1516*1965 Perf.I

$ecti.on,

b. Switch fuse units on cubical switchboards ',IS 4W - 196,1'

c. Switchqear btrs bar.s :IS375. 1963
d. H.RC. fr.r.se link 1I5,e208,- .195e
A

D i strjbstion fuse bciards :I5 2675,.1966.
f Enclosure for low voltaqe swjtchsear ;,tS"Z1,4tt -.196L
q. P.V.C. Cables : IS t 5154 - f954.
h. TubuIar florescent' larnps :,1S,241,8-'1963

Tungsten filamEnt lamps ;IS415 - 1863
I, Ceilinq fans : IS 374 - 1966
k. Flood liq:hts iIE 1947'* 1967
L lndustrial liqht fittinos :trs177X - 198'1

m. Water tioht electric lioht fieines rI$177'1.1961
n. Steel boxes for enclosure of efectriaal

accessories
; E5.il$3 - t964Fart.tr

o. Fittings for riqid steel conduits : I5 2667 - '1964 .
p, Riqid steel conduits for eleetrjcal wirina :151653" 1964,
q. AcEessories for r:igid steel conduitr. for

electrical wirinq
! I5 3887 -.196

r. Switch socket o:utlqtl IIS 4615 - ',:t968

s Three pin pluq and socket outl6ts: : is 1293 - 1967
t. lyvitches for domestic and similar our.oose :n53854. f966.
U. PV€ Wires ! 1IS6i94 - i96,4 Fanlr

Call belt and buzzers rl$2Zffi.1966
w. Earthing . 1IS8043.1966
X. Eleetrical wiring installation : IS 732 - 1963

Switchgeal ' l$$ffi? - 196$
z. Lighteninq proteetion : IS 23O9 - 1969

F4ge,17[S ignature of ContraetOrl


